STRONG BUILDING, STRONG ECONOMY, RESILIENT STATE
Working together to build our state for a stronger future!
Building and construction directly and indirectly employs hundreds of thousands of South Australians and will play a lead role
in our economic and social recovery from COVID-19. According to the ABS every $1 million spent on construction generates
$2.9 million of economic output including 37 jobs. Construction activates training, creates demand for SA goods and services
and builds communities. We must invest in our future by supporting jobs and growth today. It’s time to revitalise the built
environment of our city and state for the safety and prosperity of all South Australians.

Master Builders SA calls for a centrally coordinated government capital works program
focusing on major “BUILDING” construction projects currently under consideration.
New City Stadium

New Women’s and Children’s Hospital brought forward

Tram Extensions

Redevelopment of the old Women’s & Children’s Hospital
and St Peters Cathedral district
The Queen Elizabeth Hospital redevelopment
North Adelaide tram and city loop extension
A new city sporting complex will create jobs
during and after the construction phase.

The Queen Elizabeth Hospital

New city multipurpose stadium and sports complex
New concert hall in the Festival centre and Riverbank
Precinct

The extension of the tram line to North Adelaide
will revitalise the area and assist businesses.

Government Buildings

Upgraded tennis/entertainment centre at Memorial Drive
Flinders Medical Centre Redevelopment

Bringing forward the expected redevelopment
of The QEH will be a boost to several sectors.

Women’s & Children’s Hospital

Fast track Lot 14 including the Aboriginal Arts &
Culture Gallery

Refurbishment of Government buildings will
create jobs and improve value of state assets.

Expansion of the 1000 affordable homes by 2025 program

1000 Affordable Homes

Supreme Courts precinct at Victoria Square
Correctional services projects including police stations
upgrades
Refurbishment and maintenance of government buildings
(city and country regions)
The new Women’s and Children’s Hospital next
to the RAH will generate jobs and improve
health services.

Expand the 1000 Affordable Homes by 2025
program.
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